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Teach Warsaw Christian Worker's School Workshop On Stewardship And Finance

Be Held Local Methodist Church Sept. 18

f '.'
Now Ooen For

Miniature Golf
Last week end was the first time

citizens have had a chance to use
the Jaycee VaUey, Kenansville's
new miniature golf course.

The course which is an investment
of around $1,000, is not paid for. All
proceeds from the play wiU go to-

ward paying off the $650 indebted-
ness.

A spokesman for the Jaycees said
today that the ultimate goal of the
Jaycees in KenansviUe is to pay for
the miniature golf course and then
begin a fund which wiU be used to
buUd a community swimming pool.

People- - of Duplin County who
have not seen the new: miniature
golf course are missing a treat and
an evening of entertainment by not
taking advantage of the new source
of entertainment in KenansviUe.'

The KenansviUe ct of
the Goldsboro Methodist District
will hold a workshop on Steward
ship and Finance at KenansviUe
Methodist Church, Wednesday, Sep-

tember 18th at 7:30 p.m.
Kev. H. M. McLamb, district sup-

erintendent, will preside.
Subjects to be discussed and

speakers include:
1. Stewardship, Rev. D. A. Petty

of Rose Hill.
2. Tithing, J. T, Doughtie of Clin-

ton.
3. Qualifications and Duties of

Methodist Stewards, Rev. C. G. Nic- -
kens of KenansviUe.

4. The importance of raising bene
volent monies this fall, Rev. L. T.
Wilson of Warsaw.

5. The Annual every member can
vass for budget pledges Robert Rose
of Goldsboro.

6. A functioning Commission on

Australian Makes

Visit To Duplin

County Tuesday
H Parry Brown, Director of Ex

tension in New South Wales, Aus-
tralia, visited Duplin County Tues-
day.

Brown, whose office is in Sydney,
Australia, visited the farm of
George Cowan, near Beulaville.

His purpose was to see how the
extension service is used and affects
farmers at the farm level.

He also visited the Agriculture
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BIBS. B. & S1ADGHTER '

"Mrs. B. B. Slaughter of Durham
who wlU teach a course on 'Teach- -
Ins Prlmarv and Junior Children'
in the Christian workers School at
the Methodist Church "in Warsaw
September 23rd, 24th and 25th. Ses-

sions will be from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30

pjn.. each evening. -
Mrs. Slaughter started presenting

counts 'in Christian Work-

ers Schools in 1038.

Her religious experiences include
having served as: Conference
Secretary "of Children's work." 2
District Director children's 'work.
3 Conference Secretary, 'Spiritual
Life, 4 Conference Secretary,
Board of: Temperance, 5 Member
Conference Board of Evangelism,
6 State Vice President, W. C. T. U.,

Spiritual Life Secretary,
W.C.T,U.

no Atiocat Baptist

Aicnjc dinner wiU follow on the
church grounds, j : ('

KEV. B. B. SIACGHTEB
Rev. B, B. Slaughter, retired Mln- -

lster "of Durham, who wJU teach a
vm'm on i..nii'rarlin T.i.

ing' in the Christian workers school
to be held at the Warsaw Methodist
Church on the nights of September
23rd, 24th and 25th.

. Rev, Slaughter bas served the
North Carolina Methodist Confer-
ence lor the past 45 years during
which he has served on every board
and commission in the Conference.
He has served two six year terms as
District Superintendent . For the
past twenty years he has been coun-
selor in Youth AssembUes.

, Most recent' .appointments served
before,' retiring 4 werer Morehead
City.Lumberton, Bocklngham and
St Paul in Durham,' , ,

. - By JOB COSTDf i
Timet Sports Editor " '

Rain faiiPd to halt the James
Kenan High. Tiger's last Thursday
as they rolled through the mud to
a 20-- 7 victory over the FayetteviUe
JV. V

Speedy halfback, Gail Henderson
took a hand off early In the first
quarter from the little magician,
QB BUI Straughan and raced 67
yards for a TD, - Johnny Godbold
added the extra point v i '

In the second quarter the Tigers
marched 87 yards to TD with
Johnny (Wagon Wheel) Godbold
ripping off long yardage - and
Straughan sneaking over from the
two. Again Godbolift conversion
was good, -

' Late In, the third quarter Fayette-
viUe fumbled on fourth down and
the Tiger's . took , over and Scored
three plays ; later with Straughan
again going over from, three yards
out . -

Starting the fourth quarter Coach
Bill Taylor sent a complete new
team in and after holding the Bull-pu- ps

in check most of the quarter
4 they began to move and with the

tjmi minnffirf nut Ma teMil Mtt fmUIHB ww- - WwM VTV V

a TD to end a 68 yard maren, .

! Final score, Kenan High 20
FayetteviUe JV T. ,

This week the Tiger's travel to
the Port City where they tie up
with the strong Wilmington JV on
Friday night, September, 13th.

Wallace - Rose SOU led by little
Willie Piner triumphed --over the
Bed Devils of JacksonvUle High
1M.'

JacksonvUIe's Jack Cohen took
the opening kickoff and .sprinted
81 yards for a TD but it was Wal-

lace - Rose Hui's night, the rest of
the game.. - , .t "'

.

WlUla Plner, a 135 pound senior
returned a punt 85 yards tor tie the
score in the first period, A yard
slant off tackle by Jerry King-ma- de

lM Sor the BuUdog as the
balf ended. In the third 'quarter
PlnM tnok a rAVprffA anil rawd 44

Cfards for the final score. If

Last Thursday night down in
BeXUavUlfr the folks were mighty
proud and happy about their new
coach as could be expected. Coach

(Continued On Back)

From Our
Readers

CBCSADE WHAT 13 A

(CBUSADE?
,

one be started? Does
create peace, happiness or chaos

jand trouble? Why can't it be used
o ereate things such as the roof

Repaired on the Scout Hut the
renairs that are needed to

to If. C.l fM rataldo N. C.

First Hand

Stewardship and Finance in the lo-

cal church, Rev. H. M. McLamb.
There will be discussion and

questions and answer periods,
throughout the program. The fol-

lowing persons are urged to attend:
Pastors, chairman and members of
the Commission on Stewardship and
Finance and chairman and members
of the Official Board of each local
church. All Methodist members are
invited.

Churches expected to be repre-
sented at the workshop include:

Wallace, Providence, Rose Hill,
Charity, Pink Hill, Woodland, No-

ble's, Sarecta, Wesley, KenansviUe,
Unity, Magnolia, Warsaw, Carlton,
Turkey, Friendship, Faison, Kings,
Calypso.

Similar workshops will be held at
Clinton, Selma, Goldsboro and Snow
HiU.

Survey Duplin

Polio Cases Be

Held In Clinton
A unique and hopeful step will

be taken on Friday, September 13,

when a survey of Duplin county po-

lio victims of past years wiU be un-

dertaken at the Health Department
in Clinton. AU of the more than 29
post polios in Duplin county are
urged to attend this orthopedic
clinic where an evaluation team of
medical experts wiU give them a
thorough medical. check-u- p.

This survey--f past poUA victims

Foundation; Jo? miamue roraiysts.
It is estimated that there are some
80,000 polio victims throughout the
country. There is strong evidence
that some of these may be able to
further overcome the after - effects
of polio thanks to briUlant achieve-
ments in orthopedic surgery, correc-
tive devices, and the whole field of
rehabilitation.

The survey of local polio patients
at the clinic on Friday is the first
stage of a "March of Dimes project
that promises 'A Forward Look for
the Polio Patient.' The program
seeks to extend help to patients who
could benefit from care at a respira-
tory or rehabilitation cepter, from
new types of self-hel- p or adaptive
devices, or from recently developed
surgical techniques.

The Duplin County Chapter has
contacted as many of these patients
as possible, but there may be post
polios who do not appear on its
books either because of change of
address or because they have never
registered with the Chapter. How-

ever, aU polio patients regardless of
age or extent of present disability
are urged to attend Friday's clinic.

Four Men Inducted

In August
The following men were inducted

by the local board, in August, ac-

cording to Mrs. Francis F. Oakley,
clerk.

George Lonnle Denning, Robert
Oneil Mclver, Emanuel Coston and
Samuel Jackson Stroud.

The September call for induction
is for five men on September 24th.

There will be no registrants exam-
ined in September.

The Dnplm Times Is late this
week because of a press break-
down which was unavoidable.

Publisher Robert Grady was
unable to secure the proper part
replacement In time to get the
paper out on schedule.

Annual Farm

Bureau Kick-O- ff

Meeting Held
Friday night September 6, the

Duplin County Farm Bureau had
it's annual Kick-of- f meeting at
KenansviUe Cafe. Mr. Paul Shack- -
leford, state field representative re
viewed accomplishments made by
the North Carolina and American
Farm Bureau.

1. Worked to strengthen cotton
and tobacco programs.

2. Developed and secured enact
ment of Public Law 480 designed to
increase sales of farm products in
the world market under which
agreements signed through June 30,

1957 amounted to $2,997,400,00.
3. Secured appropriations for in

creased agricultural research and
education.

4. Put on a vigorous sales pro
motions of farm commodities.

5. Three - cents per gallon' re-

fund on gas for farm tractors, which
will result in an average refund of
$14.00 per tractor, also state tax
was removed amounting to $28.00.

6. Appearing at National and
State Hearings for farmers welfare.

Mr. Leroy Simmons, president of
Duplin County Farm Bureau point-
ed out that for the past seventeen
years Farm Bureau has had an in
crease in members except in 1958.

While North Carolina lost members
in 1956 most Mid-We- st states had an
increase for '56. We are sure the
people of North Carolina do not
want to be left at the bottom in
members. The more members we
Jiave the more we will be able to
get legislation passed in tKe.tavar
of North Carolina farmers. '

We would like for each farmer
and business in Duplin County to
have" a chance to join Farm Bureau
and have a voice in the very im-

portant part it plays in our life.
Captains were appointed for each

township to see that aU the people
are contacted and given a chance to
join. Those appointed were: R. A.

Smith, Albertson; Tim Wood, Cy-

press Creek; David Lanq and Ed
Herring, Faison; Taft Herring, Glis-so- n;

Jack Albertson, Island Creek;
George Sumner, Limestone; Ralph
Barwick, KenansviUe; Eugene Carl-
ton, Magnolia; Mrs. David Williams,
Rockfish; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rhodes, Smith; Ed Grady, Wolf-scrap- e.

If by chance you are not called
upon please contact any of the
above mentioned people. Let's push
Duplin to the top in North Caro-

lina membership.

Don Wells To Be
Heard At Smith's
Pink Hill Churches

At the morning service at Pink
Hill Presbyterian Church, and at
the evening service at Smith's
Church on Sept. 15th, Mr. Don
Wells, who has spent the summer
in Europe in one of the work
camps in which young people en-

gage, will describe his experiences.
The annual revival at Pleasant

View Church will be conducted by
Rev. Walter Goodman, of BeulaviUe,
preaching each evening from Sep-

tember 16th through the 22nd.
Because of the closing of this

meeting on the fourth Sunday night
the regular night service at Smiths
Church will be held on the third
Sunday night instead of fourth Sun-
day night.

ySSStlSSSaCliiirch Sundays Rev. Sharp3 Is Speaker

Two members of the Ministry of
Cooperatives, Thailand, are begin-
ning a year's study in the United
States by observing first hand co-

operatives and agricultural pro-

grams in the United States.
Chalong Ruangsiri and Kobkial

Suphanich are visiting in Duplin
County on their first touch with
America from the County level.

They arrived in Washington, D. C.
August 9, and remained there untU
coming to Duplin Counay for one
week's study and observation. When
they leave Duplin, they will enroU
at N. C. State College where they
will study until February 7, 1958.

Ther studies will be centered
agricultural economics.

March 17 through May 30, they
will be enrolled at Ohio University.
Their schedule calls for them to
attend the Agriculture Cooperatives
Training Course in Washington, D.
C, June 9 through July 25.

They will be in the United States
one year, scheduled to depart for
Thailand August 2, 1958.

Ruangsiri, chief of the Depart-
ment of Producers and Consumers:
Wholesale division, said today that
he has been 'very much impressed
with the living standard of the Am-

erican farmer.'
He pointed out that farmers liv-

ing conditions are 'very good' and
that in Thailand, farmers do not
own automobiles.'

While in Duplin County, Ruang-

siri and Suphanich visited the Ken-

ansviUe Production Credit Associa-

tion and talked to manager Gar-

land King about his office's func-

tions and association with farmers.
Ruangsiri said that in Thailand

the credit cooperatives loan abput
$10,000,000 annually (American mon-

ey standard). He said there are
more than 10,000 credit cooperativ-
es In Thailand with each coopera-

tive representing approximately 28

Suphanich. whose "duties are to
organize and inspect cooperative as-

sociations in the central part of the
country, pointed out there are four
objectives on their visit to the Unit-

ed States.
The objectives are: (1) to develop

an understanding of the feed, seed,
tools, machinery and other farm op-

eration supply needs that farmers
have and which must be obtained
from reputable dealers, farmers' co-

operatives, or other sources.
Two, to acquire a working know-

ledge of the way that farmers deal
with their cooperatives when they
need these supplies and how their
cooperatives service them.

Three, to acquire a sense of va-

lues and a knowledge of the farm
tools, equipment and other supplies

that farmers should and need to

purchase in order to farm effi-

ciently and economically.
And four, to become acquainted

with general and recommended
form management procedures and

with the techniques of keeping

farmers abreast with the latest in-

formation.

Wallace-Ros- e Hill

Will Not Play Off

Wallace - Rose Hill will not rep-

resent the East Central conference
this year if it should win the cham-

pionship leaving this honor to the
runner-up- .

The announcement was made by
Thell Overman, coach of the Bull-

dogs, at a meeting of the confer-

ence coaches last week.
Mount Olive Coach Dave McClen-n- y,

loop president, presided.
the business disposed of was

a new method for selecting
players. It was voted that

each coach is to bring the name of

three players to the next meeting

November 4, when the
team will be selected, for the

consideration of all coaches.
The coaches also voted to pay the

officials at half - time rather than
wait until the end of the games.

Forifier Beiilaville Resident Turns Author

F tfeadsOfGold'OffPress

Author Be In Beulaville Saturday Sept. 21

ib4nake the Hut more useful and
a building not .iised will

wUftUW, xapensiuuai
a tobaeco on the vUee
ket.

WhUe talking with County Farm
Agent Vernon Reynolds, he said
that in some places in Australia it
took from 70,000 to 2,000,000 acres
of land for a farmer to have enough
land to make a living. In these
places the annual rainfall is about
10 inches. However, he pointed out
that at times a storm will come
up, rain eight to 10 inchps, and not
rain again in two

The chief source, 'if Income and
only source in the dry areas, is
wool. It is marketed on the world,
as well as local, markets.

Around Sydney, the farms are
smaller. There the rainfall is great-
er and vegetables are grown. These
vegetable farms are usually small,
from five to 10 acres.

Feeder Calf

Sale To Be

Held Friday
Goldsboro Feeder Calf Sale will

be held Friday, September 20, at
Hobbs Stockyards, on highway 117,

Goldsboro.

The sale is sponsored by the N.
C. State College Extension Service,
Wayne County Livestock Associa-
tion and N. C, Cattle Association.

Four hundred heifers and steers
will be on sale. These animals
weigh from 300 pounds to about 600

pounds. Vernon Reynolds, Duplin
County Farm Agent, said "This is
a good time for people to get some
good calves for feeding out. This is
really good stuff.'

with exhibits depicting the history
and geology of the Cliffs. Final

Briofs
BISHOP PEElit TO SPEAK HERE

! Bishop W. W. Peele wlU be the
guest speaker for the Homecoming
services at the KenansvUle Metho-

dist Church, October 8 at 11 a.m.
Bishop Peele, before his retire-

ment, was Bishop of the Richmond
area, which comprises the state of
Virginia and the North Carolina
Conference.

Everyone is welcome.

JK CLUB MEETING CALLED
Dr. Quinn of Magnolia, president

of the JK Club of Warsaw, Magno
lia .and KenansviUe has. called a
meeting or-tn- e ciuo to oe neia in
the Warsaw school lunchroom Tues- -,

(toy night, September 17th at 7:30.
Everyone "who is interested in the
club, whether a member or not 1

invited to attend.
(Continued On Back Page)

write other articles. She did and
became a regular feature writer for
the Herald. After writing for sev-
eral years she decided to compile,
her articles into a book which she
called 'Threads of Gold,' and it pro-
mises to become a big success. 'Mrs.
Powers says it Is not fiction,' it is
true. The names are not fictitious
but real life persons. There are
names of many Duplinites in the
second section of the book. -- The
book is more or less of an historical
nature with a Christian background.

On Saturday, September 21st,
thqae will be an Autograph party
at Deal's Gift Shop in BeUlaviUe
from 9:00 a.m. until 6 p.m. Mrs.
Powers wiU be there during these
hours to meet her friends and make
new acquaintances. She will auto-
graph the book for anyone wishing
her to do.

The following letter was received
by the Times fronher this morning.

Turkey, N. C.
September 10, 1057

The Duplin Times
KenansviUe, N. C.
Dear Mr. Grady,

I am sending you one of my books
Threads of Gold' which I hope you
will look over and find it favorable
for some publicity in your paper.
The book is now off the press and

(Continued On Back Page)

Mount Olive

College Gets

$1500 Gift I
"Mount OUve, Sept. 8 A gift

in the amount of $2,500.00 to Mount
Olive Junior CoUege from Dr. C.
C. Henderson, a local physician was
announced today' by W, Burkette
Raper, president. ' .V.v .f

The purpose of the gift Mr. Raper
stated, is to purchase the necessary
scientific supplies for the inclus
ion of Chemistry in the curriculum
of the CoUege beginning with the
faU semester; V:;' V' :v' ';! :T

In announcing the gift, President
Raper declared, 'Dr. Henderson has
been an ardent supporter of Mount
OUve Junior CoUege ever since the
CoUege opened here in 1954 Two
years ago he gave the College an
endowment fund in the amount of
$5,000 and since then has made nu-

merous smaller contributions. In
addition to his gifts of money Dr.
Henderson has served as CoUege
physician without charge from the,

(certainly faU ,apart. What' better
way can the parents and" interested
towns people put to Use their time
than working together' for some-
thing that will help buUd future
fcitizens, pamely Scouts. It is ;.un

derstood the money is available for
some of the' projects mentioned.,

I Just needs a boost and a working
start, i Let's get a crusade started
'or the Scout's .Hut Improvements!

f A reader '

llizahetli fion VJhaley Goes To Duhe

A cordial invitation has been ex
tended and a warm" welcome awaits
the many members and friends at
the Kenans ville 'Baptist Church on
Sunday, September 15th at 10 a.m.
when the annual Homecoming wfll
be observed, jf i '

..

Rev. Lauren Sharpe will be the
speaker at the worship service.

4 Duplinites Enter

v Four Duplin boys are entering in
the Southeastern Junior Dairy Show
in Wilmington, tdday and tomor-

row.

They are 'W. G. Simmons,, son of
Leroy Simmons of Albertson; Clay-

ton Max Creel, son of Remus Creel
of Outlaw's Bridge, Larry Kornegay
son of Mrs. Jesse Brown of Route
1, Magnolia and Jimmy Rich, son
of J. L. Rich of Magnolia.

, Simmons is entering two animals
and the other boys are entering one
animal each.

All animals exhibited will be
pure bread Jerseys.

They will attend the showman-
ship and banquet tonight and ex-

hibit of animals tomorrow.

hr .lore
There are, however; several organ.
izations Which have received funds
for the Elizabeth Ann Whaley Fund
which have not been sent to Wells,

KenansviUe.
Dr. KendaU's office advises that

Drv J. S. Harris, Duke Hospital, has
been advised of the Crippled Child
ren Section's position. Dr. KendaU
says that Duke Hospital wUl make
the official appUcation tor finan
cial ' assistance,' once1 the : case has
been diagnosed and the surgery date
sev:

v:
The Elizabeth Ann Whaley story

was brought to th4 forefrpnt re-

cently when it was learned thai
she .needed the heart operation but
doctors could not operate without
her father's permission. -

Members of her famUy had not
seen Johnny W. Whaley, her father
in over a year. He was located in
the U .S .Army 'somewhere west
of the Mississippi River.' ) He has
signed an affidavit giving doctors
permission. to operate. It is in the
hands of the Horne famUy. ',:'-- --"'

Whaley was located in the Army
after an Army Recruiting' Officer,
M-S- gt AUen Fountain, in Goldsboro
recognized his name and found that
he had enlisted in the Army in 1958.

His whereabouts were determined
by t!ie Redi Cross through the Ad- -
1'Hft-- t General's Washington,

Former Duplin Resident Mrs.
Myrtie Lee Powers, wife Of Rev. J.
L. Powers of Turkey has turned au
thor and her first book is entitled
Threads Of Gold.' It has been off
the press about three weeks and
reports are that it- - is seUing good
in Goldsboro, Wilmington and
Dunn. Mrs. Powers was a visitor in
the Times office this afternoon and
tells us that it wiU soon be on sale
at the Warsaw Drug Company, Ken
ansviUe Drug Store, Deal's Gift
Shop in Beulaville and she hopes
to place them on sale in stores in
Faison, Magnolia, Rose Hill and
Wallace.

The book grew from her first
newspaper article, written several
years ago for the Smithfield Herald,
telling the story of a family re-
union. Her story was liked so well
by readers of the Herald that Mr.
Rose, Clerk of - Johnston County
Court in Smithfield, asked her to

laminations
Operation Delayed

- The following story was releas-
ed from Durham today by the

Press? ."-

-X

DURHAM Duke Hospital sur-
geons say that six months of teats
and observation are necessary be-fo- re

they determine whether or
not I year old Elizabeth Ann Wha-
ley will unergo a heart operation,
;'" The ehild came here for prelim

; Inary tests' yesterday then retard-
ed to her foster heme In Magnolia,
where ahe will be under the eare
and observation , of a physician.
She will eeme back to the hee-plt- al

next spring; for. final diag-
nosis. , , ' . ,

' Duke surgeons explained that
ahe probably suffers frem an op-

ening between two arteries lead-
ing from the heart, which norm-
ally close at birth.,. - '
'.They said the. waiting period

wlU give ample time for poaiUve
' diagnosis and to observe her gen
era! physical condition. ; '.

The. child, first caught public
focus when her non-leg- guard-tan- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Horne
launched a. search for her father
im order to ret his consent for the

Hospital
V BY PAUL

157 V ......,.. ...r'vV-i'j'- -'

Elizabeth Ann Whaley six-yea- rs

ld, went to Duke Hospital yester-la- y

where examinations began to in
ietermine ' the exact condition of
ler heart.' '

Doctors Duke have Indicated to
Elizabeth Ann's guardians, Mr. and
Irs. Troy Horne, Magnolia, that an I

Deration is. necessary to correct a
nncrn4fal' t)Aai4 iwiH itinn f f '

Cliffs State Park One Of State's
Fastest Growing Park Facilities

10 It was learned this week from Dr.

i ruins oi me neuse owe raxx. is
One of the fastest developing and
growing parks in the State's Park
System.' '

Bruce Price, superintendent of the
Cliffs Park said that an indication
of the need for expansion of faci-Uti- es

and the use of faculties al-

ready at the Park is seen especial-
ly during the past season. , :

We have had to let. people leave
the Park every Sunday because bf
insufficient parking space,' Price
said. We have gone so far as to
tUl the' parking lots and then take
up' every available parking space
alona the roadsides within the
.Park.'- '.;." --

;

He added, "Expansion Is absolute-
ly necessary 'to take care of the
increased attendance and demand
of the people on the Cliffs of the
Neuse State Park'.vja.".;.-.-

The 1957-5- 8 budget calls for $92,-1- 50

to be spent in Park improve- -
rnn-- t, .... -

l i e Museum ia to be completed

it means that the Park can now ac-
commodate a total , of 2,000 swim-
mers daUy during the 1958 season.

Figures at the CUffsV office show
that 15,450 swimmers used bath-
house faculties in 1955. The latest
figures compUed show that 22,774
persons bad paid to swim in the
Cliffs' lake through August 18.

A new parking area is to be con-
structed .this tall and winter. It
- iCentinned Frem Front)
'4"'s ' .

Sarecta FWB Church
To Hold Homecoming
Sunday, September. 15th

The annual homecoming at Sa-

recta Free WiU Baptist Church wUl
be held next Sunday, September 15.
AU members are urged ta attend
and former members. pastors and
friends of the church are Invited.
Every family is urgedi to bring a
picrc t -t Dinner w"l s: - ad
on, t. e f 's and t " r 1 cb
t t ' " i' cf i .,

B. KendaU, thief of Crippled
Children Section, State Board of
"ealth, that the section does accept
nanolng of cardiac surgery cases
he Horne family has said prevlous-- r

that It is not financially able to
ay" for the operation. ' f
Dr. Kendall's office points out
at if the Whaley case meets ns

for financial assistance
is available. "

A trust, fund has been set up in
upUn County which is to be used

help finance Elisabeth 'Ann's
art operation. B. V. WeUs, Clerk

- superior Court in Duplin Coun-- ',

who is accepting contributions,
id that he has received $107.25.

'When it comes to picking up a
:1c some fellows have an nt

in their, reach.' Phil
i.

plans call for three wings to be
constructed for the Museum; but,
for the time being the one structure
now at the Cliffs which is part of
the total Museum plan, wiU be com-
pleted.

Swimming and fishing started at
the Cliffs' lake In l55.,.The lake
had been completed the previous
year. Boating has not been allowed
on the 4ake until now because of a
State regulation which does ' not
permit private boats on such a lake
at that at the Cliffs.

The 1957-5- 8 budget has an appro-
priation within It for the construc-
tion of a boat house and. purchase
of boats. .

' 'itFaculties at the bathhouse are
to be increased in order for L200
swimmers to be accommodated at
any one time. In the past, the 900

r -- s available have- permitted
1 , s t i use the lake dai- -

. . i I it 3 of 3:3 ba;:':ets,

Sept. 1, 1878 First 'heUo girls'
began work, In Boston, Mass.. re-

placing young men who were too
rude' as telephone 'operators.'

Sept 8, 1943 Gen Eisenhower,
announced unconditional surrender
of Italy in World War H.

Sept. 14, 1814 Francis Scott'
Key, Baltimore lawyer, wrote words
of The Star Spangled Banner dur-

ing British bombardment Of Ft Mc-- ,

Henry, V ' t
Sept. 30, 1913 : IT. S. ": Army re--

ports it has 17 airplanes, 23 officers
91 enlisted men, on aeronautical du- - '.

ty.''':.,J.:-''v;i"':v:'- ;'

en- -' Ibe t " fr, Johnny
j, f' t a"" la--

v. : ; f 1 1 1 f l a. v';.VJ. C '.:"--"--"--
' beginning of the Institution.'

o) A TX TVO J) 7r


